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LYNN VAN DE RITrf 

Her ~rents are Het1onal1st supporters, particularly 
her f a ther, who has been extremely angry about the whol~ 
bus i nens. l'hey live in Bellville. · 

She apparently went to Pretoria Un1versi ty where Ehe 
failed Ucience. She then went to the T:echn1cal College in 
Cape "i'own and did a course in Bacteriology. She wes working 
~or the Wall's Icecream factory, and 1n 1964 bec:;ame a part-time 
s.tudent O ii u.c .:r., doing a course in Political rhilosophy (under 
Professor Murray (.) together with Milly MCConkie ( ep. ?) 

Lynn seems to have shared a room w1 th Milly for a short 
\Yhile a t r.ny rote. 

:~he is a very pretty g irl, ~.1 th an oxtre:nely aensi tive 
fnce. Ghc woors no make-up, is softly-r;polcen. ,,drian intro-
duced her to us with considerable p ride. She s eemed very 
wt:r'11hea rted and responsive, and thoi~ subsequent Quarrel.l's 
were a c.i aappoi ntment to us. 

I t hi nk her pol1 tic a ~-ere t'eirly rac.ical,. and she seems 
to have been 1 nvolved in the ttorgu nisa tion" even possibly 
before ~eftwich woe. I uniersteud her first boy-friend, Robert 
·,t's.tson, w::::s a i ther expelled 1"rom th0 orga nisa tion, or left of 
hls o~rn accord s fter a deep r1f't with the others. There 
f'ollowed a curious friendship between V.'atson an:l Lieut. J.. van 
Dyk of the Security Police. .Apparently \::atson then started 
goi :1g out with ~elena r.,olteno ( the ballet dancer), who was 
sharing a cottuge with a ~at=1s A. -1..indenberg. van »x Dyk 
appea red to be the boyf'riend of.' rues Li nd enbe~g. \;,ataon 
was 1ni<led by the police a coup le or times wcl l l>ef'ore the 
raids on hth July. Miss ;.~olteno etated that vsn Dyk had 
01.1 one occaet on c ordially invited Robei-t ·:.-a tson to 'lisi t the 
~: ecuri t;i1 l 'oll~~ headquarter·s c.ind see over· thE: office~, t:tc. 

Y 7Gry :nu~h cbuht whether P.ny 1·urt!1er infor ma tion 
&bout :1.:~'"' vr,D de ·uct c :.,:1 '!:)e (..1btf., i :1et1 ir ou1.' circ l 11s . 


